Nazarene World Week of Prayer

It Makes a World of Difference

For many of us, the most proactive movement we can make is getting on our knees in prayer for our church, communities, countries, and world.

Please join Nazarenes around the world during this special time of intercession.

Sunday — Africa
Monday — Asia-Pacific
Tuesday — Caribbean
Wednesday — Eurasia

Thursday — Mexico/Central America
Friday — South America
Saturday — Canada/United States

Regional Prayer Plan
Specific requests will be updated daily by 8 a.m. (Central Standard Time). For such requests, check:

Prayer Mobilization Line (PML)
816-444-PRAY (7729)

Web and to subscribe for PML via E-mail:
http://domino.nazarene.org/NWMS/PML.nsf/PML?OpenFrameSet

The week's requests — excluding any emergency requests — will be posted on the web site for distribution to your local church.

"Call to me and I will answer you,
and show you great and mighty things
which you do not know."
—Jeremiah 33:3 (NKJV)